
cieularly cxertud in behaliaof poor children. Injqos irota Bevds. Mlorgan O'Brien and David
order ta support theo sClijls establishod' foi their %Valsh,èxecutors to tho. late Rt flev Dr Croti> ,itat-
edticatiors, hie dcvotrd %tvlsngevcî lie côuld spare ing thaât lie had bequoa<iald the following legacics:
froin ls liniitcd incarne, and nt anc tinteo vîn -& The sui of £500 ta ies cxcutors in trust
ihiern wig question urfgiving thein up, lie offcred fo tha cjsarity denaminated (lie F tîîd for Sicîs and
to dibpose ef certain testiiinonials of regard «hii Superannuatcd Roman Catholic Curates of Uic
had I>Lctiîç ircenitcd Io him, rallier than th lictU 1dio s af Cloyn e and Ross Uith suin af £1,500
good tt ork shiould ccaçe for %vant of temporal stesîliig ta lus exeutors in trust tor thu parishes
entis. As à lit aclîer, INr IIcearn's talents i4e r f Cos'è, Slzibbcrccn, andl Clonakilty, in cqual

of the (itst crdct, and ne o ne could Itear hini pofflor.s of £.500 ta outil patisil, ta ho applied for
w'tlnut Ihcitig as mucl deligited* by the èlcgance the relief af <lia paar ofecacli parisU ; tic sonti of

('i l1:s la11iîîge as rnovcd by the truths wvhich ofi £60 to ecd of the Lady Supierioresses ai the
lie so forcibly displaycd. Ilis last public ct was six dittererit convents in (lie tawns of Doncraile
one af piety and chîanity. Hec comniitted ta verso Youghal, Middleton, Fcnînoy, Chileville, anîd
sanie rcllections open tý1D passion of Christ, com- Mahlotv, ta bc by ecdi afiluicmn, wi<h thc advice of
pobcd, ab lic savs in tlhe <ledicatian, during heours lier assistant, applicd in such a w.sy as tlucy s1sal
î'i suYc'riig -thUe profits arising frontu the sale af jcons.idcr niost conducive ta the religious and liter.
% hich lie devotod ta the relief of (lie poor. Ilis ary iînprovemeist of tic îsoar child-sen oi tho pari bli

deatîs was hiappy, as lus hife had been devoted ta tic suin of £2 ta cccli parisl priest irii Ui diocesa
chîarity ;full of f.uith and hope of soac reoiving lof Clo) ne and Rass, ansd ta h <l oîinan C.itisolie
thlicr niI' lait] up by flic Aiighty, for <hase whdo 1clcrgytnuu fiiciatin-7 in thse Islanîds of Cape Chear
hiave fou-lit tlie goal1 fighf, hoe gave hie $oui inta1 arid Shierkin,'f ta blande(] in shuntes ai £1 eccli
tlie liantls af lUs C.-cator.-R.l .P.- C'orrespondeni ta thrcc înost deserving and insdigenît hîouse.lldcrs
of Tablet. of their respective parishes :and tlie sum of É£20

1i Ie Roman Cathlîoic clergymen ai tlic Parisli ôf
flOME.-DEATII 0F 'THE ABBE~ MA~C-'Cave tQ bc dis<ribu<cd by <hemi amangst tlie uîîast

r'HEi{SON. indigent or meritoriouq inen or ttomeîs ai tho said
Thîis gentleuman died ait Rame la<ely,aged cighty pnnish ai Cave."1 The motion states ilhat thse tvifl

cight. Ilc tvas for matiy years rector af the Scotchý beare date ai <ho 23rd ai September, 18'IG,probate
College an thc Quirinal 1111!. 'Thle mnast remark- ai whieh was granted en tUc 24th af Novomber,
able issaenn un lus varied carcer tvas when ho lu tIePoôat.Cut
%vas selecicd by the British Govcrnmcnt in 1797,
.as <hemr agent in anc of tUe bold est movez on <lie
Etiroîsean chess-board evcr imiagined, and >et
spar cehy known <n tUe historian cf thse perioci. In
tlî.It j car <ho Bi: itisli Cabinet receivcd a suggestion
as ta <ho practicability ai rescuing froin the gripe
of France, and lîlac:ng under <ho protection ai
Engli nd, tUe person oi Pope Pius VI., <lien a pri.
scner in thse maritime toun of Sav ana, on the,
Genoese caast. An English frigate tvas orderéd
ta cruiec off <lie land, and <ho Abbe tvas sent front
Londaon with ample iunds to acconîplish tse ab-

ject. It would have been successful in evcry ar-
rangeinent hail not a cammaunication becis made by
parties in Uhc pay <if <lic Direc<ory, fraî!s tlie neigh-
bourhiood of Dawning Street, disclosing <ho plan
<a our friend in Paris. M~acphierson tas àrrested
and plundered ais thc irontier, and Pics died in
the intenior ai France, wvhithser hoe was instan<ly
romoved. Up ta his death thie Abbe liai! a libé-
riil pen2-ion from <ho Papal Treasui y -Edinbitrgit

Epress.

THE LATE RIGRT* REVEREND. DOCTOR-
CROTTY.

The Dublin Gazette. contains a notice .to the.
Cornmissioncrs nf Chfaritable 1Ponitionq and- eç,

At Si Petef's Church, Keichli.trbotir, on the Ist bst, by tho
Rev. Edmnond Doyle, Mr. 1lcînaid GaUazghtur, ite 'M.I àazy
Keefe, hoth of that place.

At Chiester, on Wednesday, 27î1l uit., by the Rev. T. Lyons,
11r. Wiîlliam flenebcrry, to Miss Mary Dorothlea Ihompson,

bath; of Chiester.

AT TUE CEMETERY 0F TUE ii0LV CROSS

FED. 3, Ellen, daughtcr of Thomas and 'Mary cEais aed 5
Yeats.

"5, 'Mary, ivifc of Gcorga Coolce, native of WVcstmeatli,
lieland, aged 84 yoars.

5, James, son of James ansd S.arah Stuart, a-cd 1. year.
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